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GCC IDs

Identification Card/Badges
While on campus, all GCC students and employees must have in their possession at all times a valid GCC
identification card/badge (ID) identifying them as a part of the GCC community.

Student Support Services (B Bldg) is responsible for the issuance of all GCC ID. ID’s consist of your name,
signature and photo, a unique Banner identification number and other information about you.

Students
Students are required to present a college receipt showing proof of registration for the current semester and are
required to obtain a GCC ID card within two (2) weeks of the current semester.

Your fee for this card is a part of the student fees you paid.

It usually takes under five minutes to process your ID providing there is no line. It is recommended that you come in
before the semester starts to avoid lines.

You need your ID to purchase books, borrow from the library, use the student lounge, etc. All students utilizing any
GCC computer lab must have a valid student ID in their possession at all times. You will not be able to use the labs
without this.

Employees
You must always have your employee ID in your possession.

Your ID will be used in emergency situations when you need to identify yourself.

You will also need your ID to borrow items from the library.
If you leave the College, you are required to turn your ID into Student Support Services.
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